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In t roduc t ion  
Joseph ~ c l ~ & ~ e t e r ,  i n  Capitalisn, Socialism and Democracy, described 
' 1  Marx as a Learned and pdnstqking a n a l y t i c a l  economist. 
It may seem strange t11a.t I should think i t  necessary 
t o  give such profinence t o  t h i s  element i n  the case 
of an au-bhor whoa I have c a l l e d  n genius a i d  a prophet. 
Yet i t  i s  inpor tan t  t o  eppreciate it...This incessant 
endeavor t o  school h i m e l f  uxd t o  nastor  whatever there 
w a s  t o  n a s t e r  went sor?e Tray to \?md freeing b i n  from 
pre tudices  and e x t r a - s c i e n t i f i c  a a a ,  though he certain-  
l y  worked i n  order -to ve r i fy  a def ini te  vis ion.  To h i s  
powerful 5atellect, thc i n t e r e s t  in Che problea aa z 
probfen was parmount i n  s p i t e  of himaelf;  and however 
much be say h m e  bent the impor t  of h i s  final r e su l t s ,  
while at work he  was primarily concerned with sharpening 
the tools of analysis proffered by the scisnce of his cay, 
with straightening out  l o g i c a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s . m d  with build- 
ing  on tho  f o m d z t i o n  thus acquired a theory that in nature 
and intent Mas t r u l y  a c i eu t i f i a  whatever its d ~ o r t c o n i n g s  
nay have been. 
It is easy t o  s e e  ~ rhy  both f r i e ~ d s  and foes sliould 
have misunderstood the-zature, of his perfomance i n  the 
purely econonic f i e l d .  F o r  t 5 c  f r i e n d s ,  be was s o  much 
nore than a a ~ r c  psofesa ioca l  thcorist t h a t  i t  would have 
seonerf alaost b l r ~ p h e n ; ~ - ,  t o  then t o  give too uuch proui- 
ne:?ce t o  t h i s  aspect  of h i s  iqork. The f o e s ,  ~ i h o  resented 
llis a t t i t u d e s  and the o a t t i n g  o f  h i s  theore t i c  az+gwnent,s 
f o l a d  i t  a l a o s t  ~ P ~ O O C F ' I ~ C  t 3  acl- i t  t ha t  i n  sobe p a t s  of I 
h i d  vork he did 2recio21J' the kina of t h i n g  w?ticC they 
valued so  h ighly  wben prescated by o the r  hands. 
I t  is c l ea r  t h2 t  orthodox acrdenl ic ecoilo;aics has been very much 
inpoverishad by ref& a1 t o  take 1I.1nrr beriousl  y . The chal lb~r theor;; 
of the -!iustrlans, vr!~ich B + h = i c  pocked a3 t h e  Econonic Theory of'. 
t h o  Lcis1ue  c l k s s ,  Marshall' FS concsptions of the  ratc o f  intere:it 
36 the  "reward of wcitlng;'  , ?r';ic;; wao reduced by J.33 .Clark t o  tha  
.'n2cginal productivit .y of capital," a d  the e labora t ion  of the 
:iclresian node1 of tho general eq~! i l ib r i rm of exc;!.ange i n  a market 
where product ion i k s e l f  is trect,.:.d as. 9 k i a d  of elcclzisrge., were &1 
b u i l t  u:, as a dafance ngriii;st I9~.rxis.;.   hey h a  all now palyabQ 
. . . . . . . 
disia%egr,?.ting b o t h  -I;hro?ig;1 ii1t5rna.l criticis3 11~!1ic!l tho  acadettks 
. i6ab i l i e ty  t o  o f f b r  my ;_:izal?s .to <eel 7.riFi t h e  problens of t \e  preg5i1t 
c r i s i 3  in. tjle rrorld n&ket cconory. Tkia  pitiabla s b t e  of a c a d ~ i c  
. ' . I 1  
teaching i3 l a rge ly  -the rnsult of r o f u s a l  t:, tdcc  accoxilt of th& qv-es- 
t i a i l s  rniacd 5y llnrx. 
- - k t  the szro tFsa r i a rx iw bzcn i n ~ o v e r i o ? ~ e d  by refusa l  t i  
re f  inc md develop -.the : a a l y t i c a l .  al,garatv.:: t ka t  14'1arx beqv.eatbod. 
5chuu?cter, o'lmorvecl that Ziarx was bo-t;?~ r? :>rophz;.t nnd a s c i o ~ l t i s t .  
P:,c d i f  f orelice bc t u e c i  t!zc- ~~ro::~;~~ce~na:i~L;s nf a 9r3 p l ~ t  a ~ d  of L: sc io l l -  
tist 6.02s n o t  Die i n  :iX*.~t is snid 5uf i n  hox i t  is received.  The 
o f  t h e  p u g i l s  of a .  a c i e o t i a ' c  iz, t o  c!.?&ck his results ?ad r b d e f i n o  
:lie i?ypot:luaeo as kno::rlcdge sdv&.~.:ces ; the d ~ t z r  of t h o  d i s c i p l e s  cff' a 
inpeding ra ther  thnn p r o n o t i n g  t h e  renaissance o f  p o l i t i c a l  econony 
t h a t  Western Marxists a re  intending t o  p rono te .  
The Uature o f  Ca3 i t a l i sn  
B a r x  fomded lyis e c o n o i ~ i c  a ~ a l y s i s  upon the English c l a s s i c s  , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  Ricardo, but he i ~ ~ s r t e d  i n t o  if m e l e ~ e n t  t h a t  t hey '  
lacked - t h e  v iew of capi tal is- j .  3s a p a r t i c u l a r  ecoilosl,ic s y ~ t e n  that 
Iiad grot,% up i n  p a r t i c u l a r  l ~ i s t o r i c a l  circu;llut,mces and  v ~ o u l d  evolve 
accord ing  t o  i t s  01m- i idlerent c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
The emergence of i n d u s t r i z l  cay>ika l i sn  required t h e  existence,  
ow. tho one side, o f ,  a p r o l e t a r i a t  - tliat i s  nnny f u i l i e s  ;rho had  1:-o 
r i g h t s  i n  l:md o r  possession o:P n e a s  o f  p r o d u c t i o n  s o  tha t  a grc.r;t 
nunber of ind iv iduals  were avc:ilablc t o  be cnployed f , o r  wages - ~ i l d ,  
o n .  i h . c  otl-lcr s i d e ,  a fcrr f a n i l i c s  rrith la rge  c r c c ~ m u l ~ t i o n s  o f  i,~e~>..t!i 
~ ~ J n i c h  could be, i - s ed  t o  e ~ l y l o y  t hea  5.n n u c l ~  a  ray 2s t o  ;;ield prc-Ciia. 
I clo n o t  t h i &  tllat m y  a c a d e ~ ~ i c  ccuiioniot  could &ay t h i s  O ~ V ~ O U - s  P;.:.c.l-; 
S L I ~  they have c-laborated their theor ies  i n  s u c ! ~  c2 rray .za t o  cqnce21 i?. 
capi tal ism i n t o  agriculture L.L; the s u e  tine .<s a population e x p l o ~ l . 0 . .  
V.zS going 3n. lcsteacl o f  grolriilg nmber s  of cul.tivn-tors beillg .~iJr~o;.!:.su 
illto agr i cu l tu re  by f r e : p e n t a t i s n  g f  PcaSnnt. Boldiilgs, the r ~ t i o  aI" l:'. JYW 
at the  going wage r a h .  
There: Ps a sharp b e d c  bst+r!e:e.a the  o.eonomic theory o f  the  
8 .  
P l ~ y  sio.e.sats and t,h-e;t of &dm Snitla. The P-l~yo.io.csa;-ts, took it for- ,grande d 
the i r  own working cap i t a l  , which Li-rey con.tinuous lg reproduce , c n r i  their 
have t o  p t y ~  fen$; their repxodpc.tiori  yie7Lrlo n sujrplu.~, wiiile the ar'fl- 
sans earn ,gross rece:ipts f q n  .s'hles of  t31o9r -aroducts k ~ f - t i c h  pcr~itu t h o  
hwds or" f a l i l i e s  1~120 Bid not & ~ c 3  tlis arkatocratic k rad i t io t l s  of ,cc;.-a 
1 
T h s r b .  % u r . r a s  8 tlif rd sngred.I:eli-t;- i n  fba hint oricr i i I  dsvelo; . ::.rt.!i 
/ 
of  c a p i t a l i g n  - ,th& sc i*r~ t i2 ic  rcvoil:tkilon f r ~ n  r~riich developed %!L: 
sxo~r th  of -k.echnology. The 'factory s y s - t e ~  was I., nooms of g e t k i r ~  r.lu? 
uork out of a giveir labour Porce 431~;: .$48y would  hays boon willin:; 50' 
f orrr ns self -onployed ~ r t i s a? .~ ,  cnd aa S-ke~re 1Ic~rgli.n has p3int.dd .-;7:1.6, I 
h.daz Snit!'z-'a c i i+ is ior ,  of l@b,aui* tr:is r:?.ther o ~o:urll;- of c n f o r c i g  di; , :cl4 
p l i n c  -Cllh a source of ~ c ' c ~ ~ n i c a ~  c?cotlo3ies, All .the Sam, indui3%~j,- lvould 
not have got very f a r  by suc2 meals. 
The essence'of thc ayplicstion of sciaico t o  t ec lmology  
Isas harnessing energy (~$1 f L r s t  oslly the flow oT s t r eus )  aa. a1 
adjunct t o  hwaq nus,cle. This  rcqa i rcd  t'nc eap1opelz.t; of large gro.;!,:m 
o f  workers under n singlo c o n t r o l  and it r equ i r ed  an investnent of  
f i n a c e  that  no individual a r t i  s.s-11 could commd.  Fran this, indus- 
trial capitalim took o&f. (~13ore vas p, f o u s t l z  requiremat f o r  t l la 
C 
developmerit ~f iziEus.'%qy which M ~ r x i s t s  Ilavo nn t suff iei ently en?hc?ait:l?d - 
the enorgsnqo of a s u f f i c i e n t  su rp lus  0% t h ~  product? of  ngsiculturs 
over  i t s  otm requiscnexlts t o  supply  the liceds of  urbmi p p ~ l n t i o : . . .  . , - a d  
o f  na t iona l  a b i n i s t r a t i o n  ;ad ~ r ~ n r f o r c  .) 
B a n  described the dcvol~p*nt  o f  c n p i t a l i s n  in t e r m  o r  tbc 
l a b o u r  thcosy of value. P r o f i t  is surplt ts  valuc extracted f ron -k'-c 
toil of the producers, or  &?:mid labour;  investsent ,  a d  technicnl 
p r o g r e s s  r e s u l t  f ron  t l ~ e  ,geed f o r  GVOS HOTO ~ u r ; ~ l a s  V R ~ U C  L3nt ?c.tu:~-;cs 
the capitalists. 4. class (ras arises ffon t l ~ c  s t rugg les  of  -tSe r:or::ccs 
a ~ni.r< ., ?TEZ o:? dzaci'i;-~l.n, t$o aysten c n r r i e s  a powerful ch;~r;:a 
o f  ideology, i n t e n d e d  t u  l io lp  -the w o r k e r s  in t h c i s  struggle, bu t  
f r o o z i i l g  it $nko clog;r!r;Liise h:?.s inn~recl i t s  usefulness  no 3 acths;i ,,f 
cthalysis. 
Thera  are t ~ r o  sesioar;  aco ;~zgsson  in tiis tllco.ry of e x p l o i  t,.:l;_im2n. 
F i r s t ,  while i t  gives L; cor;vi;~cing dcncription o f  -the origin o f  -i;:..:: 
. - indu,~trinl xavo lu t  ion, * r t ; ? d  of i-is .gcce ' i rnt ion -horlay' in-to. 13c(,ny ex-c ~>l;;:::-r.i. 
tcrritorice, i - t  cnnno.k e a s i l ~ i  be reconciled w i t h  the great r i s e  'i;.:.:t 
1 has taken plzce i n  t h ~  level of c o i i s ~ m ~ k ~ o a  of goods $and services i;y 
\ 
the r.rorking c l a s s  .in the successfv.1 c j3 i f  alist na t ions  . 
On a str?.iglit-fomard.r'eadisg, Volune I of Capital seens 'Y.: 
p r e d i c t  t1ic;t the level of real v a s s  v i l P  rennin  n o r e  o r  l ess  cor?:;tnr?t 
as capi ta l isn  d e v e l o p s ,  tficil sccmulat ion overtakes the g ~ o t r t h  o-r" 
populr-tioa, s o  thet t11.e reserve amg of labour \is cbsorb-ed into er;li?LoY- 
ucilt,  r ea l  +rages rise;.  f o r  %hilt very reason,, . a c c ~ u l z t i o l z  slow dorc., 
a 
xhilc Yac growth of 1i:mbors c o n t i n ~ c s ;  e t  tho sane time, laboas-zrvlng 
reserve army is recruited agn i i~  azd the fanporzry rise i~ r e a l  \,rc;..~s is  
. . 
factiol-i) it ia c l ez r  t.1w.t roal traces 'are sx3:2c.tcd t o  r i - s e ,  b e c ~ ~ . l c r  it 
is a s s u e d  that tho  r a t e  of exploi"t.?,tion w i l l  re:?cin roughly cor?:;tnr?li 
while t e c h n i c a l  3 r o g r o s s  goes 0 2 .  B co.nstmt  ref^ o f  exploitcti3:;  .x 
c n!>i7t rzlisn cou ld  buy o f f  the rcoolit-l;ionary indig,rl? l t i o n  0 f its o:~: I.. .. 
o f  socialism. ET2r;: oxpccto:1 i-11e rcvalytiolz -t;:l:-.t ~ r3u ld  L T U ~ C ~ S ~ ! ~ . C  : -4  
grea t  h i s t o r i c  task of ttczurnuf n t i o n  and technical  develop~cnt woul. .. 
have been f u l f i l l e d .  Tlas c lzso w a r  could then cone to an end and 
~ o c i c t y  could tlzcracaforkh nLdce use o f  its resources in a ra t ional  z-;-zr 
t o  naet i t 3  w e i d  noeds. 
Sscf : c 1 3 i n ~  is no longer a d ~ i - d r e ~ m ,  There are now in 
existence a nuubes of 1~hz-k the United Bations docullcnts de l ica te ly  
v 
re fe r  t o  ,as fu l l y  p1mmt.d ~conoo3 .c~ .  'l C on%rcq~ Co 21nr3r1 s predict-'- 3: , 
Thoi r  prine need, thcreforc,  w e 3  r ~ p i 6  s c c u z ~ u l a t i o n  and glaiming L z c  
?roved t o  bz an c f f o c t i v e  DcalTs o f  car ry ing it o u t .  
A p c ~ u l a t i o n  morns rvor2+rA5t ta produce ne a m  o f  produc ti sc 
( , ~ ; d  ; ~ c z a s  o f  defcaca) whicl~ arc no-? amilable t o  5e cons~med, 'L'1-; 
zx t r , - . c t ion  of m iovoetiblo surplus, in the Sov i e t  sphere ,  i s  nntl-z .tl ; 
n o t  de sc r ibed  as csp1oi"c.tion. Unilcs ca?i-t;slisn, it is said, BUT$.;?. 
v s l w  is sxirec'cect by th; c a p i t o , l i s t s  f o r  t h e i r  p r i v n t o  b c ~ i c f i t ;  r?r.:.;- 
o o c i z l i a n ,  mkcrs ;re cr,rryin,m ant iav;;st_ont f o r  t h c i r  otnl f u h r o .  
But  elzo future is n l o r g  w ~ . ; ~  o f f  =:?.I? 1~ci:uwhilo i i i . ius t~i : l  t0~11il01. "; " 
k i j d 0 0 3  2~icI.l 't!l~ 32ll;r; c~Yl<~i.ti;:(.:? .r;)f l i f e  I: : '~OTSV~T it is 3et Up. 
T ~ c  "1a.w of v , " . ~ u ~ " ,  iil thc: 3ov ie t  apl-iere, ]Ins conpletely - 
i t s  riter-~ug. Thorc it acans -t;:lj ncod t o  nz in tn in  n balance Scttrec - 
Tho gW3t Ti4i:lil ~f a.1 i i l : : i ; ? X ~ t i c 3 i Z I ' . l   OUT Z l 0 ~ ~ 2 d f l t  W::G 
s11=.ttcr~d in Anwet 9914,, get it r . r m  .that war diici.1 c r o c t z 2  the :x?-i;-i;'.r .- 
f o r  tho  I*irrS$ , ~ e , ~ o i ~ t i o + . .  nade i l l  - k t ~ ~  a m e  of  iiarxiox. I l~sts?.d (I:? 
trying t o  f i t  everything that haw happened sincs i n t o  the l i n e s  of  
l h r x ' s  yred ic t i aqs ,  i t  i s  b o - t t s r  t o  trj t o  use 18arx's om nethod of 
h i a ' co r i cn l  o n z l y s i u  to =aerst%n8 why thosc prcd ic  t i o n s  have n3 t bc:m 
f u l f  i l l i x l .  
Q-ne aspect of -the labour thsgqr  of value is  2;P.l~ nctl?acl .il!i& 
Nars usod t o  d c s c ~ i b c  2. procosn of 3roduetio.n. TIzc valxo 3: 2 co~.:noclity 
conai=cts of 't5e.hours of Ln3b.ur t i x  r e q u i r s d  t o  produce i t ,  Tkti  f l d ~  
of output, say per m n w r ,  resu.lting f r o n  the. z n p l ~ p ~ e i ~ t  of =, g-Lvcn lcdzour 
fo rce ,  is  rcpresoated by a f l o ~ t  o f  lcdzour-tine ?e r fomod .  Sicarclo 11.ncl 
5.ec1: torx,!izted 55 t:lo search f o r  2 u c i t  of absolute vclue i n  nhicl? 3% 
:lonaurc n?.tf on61 incono. W nrx j~x~l.l?ud ovsr the proi31e;l by t ~ k i i ~ g  lcdz our 
tixo ZM t110 unit. This i?>d +lie great 'aC[v%nta,s8 t k a t  Ilc vns r b l c  t.3 '4 
in :::umti-tativc i;ez?~a vr i t l lout  got t i i l~  entc:...ngl~ c? i n  tho o l d  $uzzlo r b m t  
i;1'1(3 rul:?.tion o f  ~~:. :Lwe ir. ::so t . 2  vz luc  i n  cxcbt~~ge .  
l>l.~.tput. In t3?o f o ~ . ~ l . t l z  c + v +- 9 ,  c rleSw Yi?e dep le t i on  of 2 prs- 
cxi;; t inz ; ; to& of ne.?br:c 3f poi":v;~.l;i:3:1, y r h i l ~  Q + s 1  W ~ ~ C S  F ~ U Y  3 ~ r : > l - ~ z .  
d 
is .tho valud o f .  tilt? ,s;;ce;~r-; of D~+;>u.'G C ) V C ~  ropl::ccuent 0 2  tl:c S ~ O C ? ,  t$:rt 
is, net product.  
PI~z . s  t ren-ks c ar:: trl~.ic?.: trnft p u t  iizto tlzc atjcl:: v:':-LcL~ L"; 
17' ' 1;':s produced iq t l ~ c  2asti se l c~sa :? .  23  it da c z r r e c t l y  uscd up. 1 1 .1 ; :  
, . 3 t  qL.1i.i;~ ! 3 , ? : ' k i ~ f f ~ t . 3 1 ~ ~ .  A3 Y O  i::T;; =:I1 l'lOT1: ~ 0 1 1  aTiZ1*;f, :,st of kh,: 
nator ids  ,a& eaargy .died in urnreat pro.du6tio.n result f r o a  nin 
f rreplac a a b b  E s o u ~ c . o ~  ; %hei-r: c06f ribukion c ~ ~ c r t  bo evaluated ne orAy 
the lcb6ur that wen%. in to  ex.traotfng t;lzea. Iiawevor, Maxian notstion 
*he v.du& -0.9 .the .fJ..qw: , ~ ' f  :n& ot;t$put, t + 8, coasiste of: all 
sdd ia.vosheqf, that is, tiha expondit- 09 
This nothod of  aggregct%os suit-.ed Mmxt s w a y  ~f t h i n k b y ,  
but i . 6  is no% %ha ,.only pcr.@&.bLe.. Q . ~ F .  LnEi-b ge.arls na'tiodzl inco!~c for 
s pnrticul.aY c g u n t q  .is. stinething th.:f mtual.ly l~eppeued. It is 3::c.k 
of obJec'tive req3it$. Zt, cair;ia.t;&l bf au.tan1 flotra of go,o& prod~se . '  
1:2d actual flows 0.f nomy p ~ j * n ~ , n t j .  Lqa gillrpl~ w3y of. reprosmtiil,;;. ?I 
unn Ua Qui%e s d ~ ? ; t i a f ~ c t 3 q ,  fez At ia exlramly eonplcx en t i t y ,  .'-:-.; 
noaeure. hfis b.e used se l f - c o ; ~ g c ~ i d , u y  xi th due rognrd t .0  itar li:.!iP ::- 
t ione ,  .Since no~ra.da;ys .stc-tiati.c:3 a r e  av .a i l~b l s  a~ toms of. f lorrs  I ) ?  
ngl;ajr ~ i l 3~~0n5-k  tlley p r 3 ~ ~ i : i e  tho be:.;% na.esuxa t o  -me, We a r o  n o t  ht.: .;- 
in$ tno labour theory of anluo aizd ,&?lrrei2dorlng t o  tho view that I??:) .'-: ': 
. -  , 
nsabwe the "productivity of cupi tn l l l  by n&ir,g use of i::feb:.ti$r: Y . .  .; 
2ho rate of 'oxloitation s/v can 3s i n t e rp re ted  as thc r,.:;:'. .. 
- 
of ne t  profi* to the vrege biil f.or ind:;~n-i;Py as u whole. TI2 ul1:::s . z 2  
wages in vq&;ii0 is a. usoft11 rad k t ~ p o r t n n t  pioco  of i;lfor..rc:ti.::: -. :. 
ue should 30% .z9;Sect it because f 'G does LO% fit exactly int3 'th:: 
. . 
?.lcrxicm ocif.s.x)rj;es of vc~lw, 
If we 1wor.r t h e  ,zver?,ge noney saga p e r  n m  year  2nd tlla 
m o u n t  of o n p l a y n ~ n t ,  ve the wage bill, correopo;lding t o  v. I f  
ire know t h o  r a t e  of i . x p l o i t n t i o n - t r o  h o r r  -t%e noncy vzlue o f  the f l ~ ~  
o f  n e t  p r o f i t s  corrcs;~oo.~tir ig t o  s. Adding replcccnbnt cost of c rrc: 
icnorr the Plow of  gross pr~fits. The calculnt iol i  i n  t e r m  o f  noile:; 1~ 
: loxu convcuiclzt th::n ia ~ i : ~ l u ~  for h r o  reasoils: statistics, tl?o%hh ilev'erl 
psrfcct,  re e ~ s i c r  to get,  x - ~ d  p o s s  m d  net  p r o f i t s  i n  tcrr.1~ o f  noile:; 
i i~ f luencc  t ! ~  dzciuiona of S ~ s i i i c ~ s ~ i . ~ ,  tfho kaorr iiothinz abou t  v2.17:.2. 
Harx took over thr: tkcory of t h o  ifetemil;.~.tion o:t t h e  p?l;.: .. 
s:P c o l . x ~ o d i t i e s  fr02 t h ~  c~::.:>!s~cL-.~ e c ~ n ~ ~ : ; i s t s .  F o r  t bcn ,  n t 1 i ~ ' i ) ~ ~ ~  J.:' 
-- 
2,: t o o l ~  over f r ~ ; ?  '.!l.o;-: C~l i t l l  the doc t r i n e  that i;? c ~ r o c  .:.YL-. 
:;:llist ocorl,,zy cxc!:cnges of  ~o:li?~;~(!itiea (3ozvo.r~ and deer )  nust ilaVQ 
tll;:t i i a  zn ccongzy or" sisi31c c o : ~ z ~ ~ ~ ~ d i t y  i 3 r ' 3 d ~ ~ t i o ; ,  - i~~rlepcndei l t  :*' 
'P'?' .wf is --- 
c o r ? ~  nr,ad. only 5.n: &!em~ f T'T~WS*. A s. . . . zns ovzx sack. the apgP,:.o:p~!- .":o
', . 
o f  :lri.C.gq o f '  h ; 3 . ~ o d l $ i o 3  fro!rr e:.~i. r. ia.bo'us i ~ a L u ; 2 ~ ~  &?=& upon t]?;. r: . ;Z.?;,;c: 
cussian of th.e mla - t i@~s  af .- ~s&ue,q 0s" c o m o d i t i c s  t o  t h e i r  px',c%s, 
. , 
Ia Valvne III Q - u n i j . o ~ ~ ,  .rSte: p f  p*~.r"it .Z,S $nt,rsducod 'nprices of, 
p r o . d ~ ~ f  b o l ~ ' '  rrhic:h c-o.sre s-pond 6,a Ri.c.mdo'" s psic.oa ,, ore 17rorked out (k 
. .  . 
aa.iQe-at;?.lljpi &qs C - .  . -3 .*me a.'. . ~ 3 & ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~  of ht3-&llG" C] :. ' - 
. -. 
- .  
o5.k the ,.-c?.b~?te. ~!li?.cxky 4.g po.f,$t '  $s Eli@. :4.?.33mc 'o f ,  the ':p.i.oi'.uctiv~:l; 
, .. 
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The argmcnt as Mrxx Loft it ha8 t c ~  bo adoptcd t o  
ilojlern problems. I ~ Z L X .  de.&cribc d t32 esc.Lcnges between dep,?rtnon. t s  
Seing nade in toms pP voLuq buf it is nore convenient t o  d e z l  r ~ i t l l  
priccsl; =d secoud, Mar:; t r a s t c d  thc  rrocess a f  creat ing value by 
o a p l ~ y i n g  lrrboux ils separate fran the procosa of realising mrplz~- r , - , : :  
in Kmlcclb' s qo'del tt4io t y o ,  ~sp:ec:ts. . . af p r s f i  ts nro i n t o g r n t ~ . :  9. 
t o t s 1  f l o w  of p r o f i t q ,  while  the wage b i l l  3T 2.11 three aoc tcm y u ~ c - -  
the f l o w  of output o f  aeccsz~rios, croduc~d i n  Dep::stnc~t 11. 
invoot~lant increases p r o f i t s  ?a< i~crcicses e n ~ l o y n a n t  ir, a l l  t b r  , 
soctom, ykBn P ~ ~ B p ~ ~ ~ ~  of 2r0fi.t i "n l1  a?$, f o r  any reason ,  isly::!:': 
slackons alzd there is a decfir: i n  . . .set-uql ysoF5. t s  znc! in aripla$..i;loi:-k, 
These a r a  the s h o r t - p c r i a d  anzoc$a of  r ez l i sn t ion .  
Thare nrc ;hso long-period rc ln t i s~ l i s  -to bc c a ~ ~ s i t k ~ f ~ d .  -'TI-#-: 
accmulatiioa has bcien g.aine qa f3r 30124. tine f aa-tor 'il:;!i~ i>~)i)lilati ;L 
has been growing, t l ~ c  reserve zrq- oi' labdrrr is lbsorbad izto ci?:)?. . .  . . . . .  
invnatnca%, but i t  does a o t  :ieca.-:ar.silg do so. If %;e co:~;)w-i;i.Li~~<: 
T h e  broad sweep o f  Marxt s analysis3 of  a ~ c ~ a u l a t i o n  ?,a+. f ~ d  
developnent of crises pr.ovides .the 'uzsis f o r  -t;l!o u d e r s t w d i n g  t k  
history of  capitalist 2nd the p r o b l o ~ s  o f  p1rmed oconooids, but  k i s  
trectaent o f  t e c l~n ica l  cbg.ngc i s  Blcnishod by sore confusion 'in t k  con - 
cept  of o r g x i c  c o a p o s i t i c l a ~ f  ca?itcl r~?.nd by thc  view 'zliat ir~l,o~.'.qion 
which require c riso in thc c ~ ~ p i t n l  to l ~ . b o m  r.-..tio cause tllc r.?tt'r of  
p r o f i t  t o  fall. 
T h i s  t roub le  arises hecz.uac ~.ILLTX ne.zsurcs O U ~ ~ Y U ~  only in z?&ut'r 
a n d  d o e s  not ~ I C V C  any n i t  for ~$ ly~Lcn , l  p o d n c t .  '2hc sescaco o f  tat 
i>rogrcss ic t o  raise 'o-'ut-puC 2 a r  un i t  of V-F~IIQ. !!!ccl~nic,>l inmv;?ti:i:: 
cvcl? If  the,y 3re c a g f t n l  usiilg, p c m i f  tl;c r.%tc of llrofi-L .-to r i s e  iE- 
real v3gc.a rel~c7in const tmt ,  o r  wzgco t o  r i s o  ?.t a constr,i~-t r:-dc : j $ .  
4 
Thcra is nat!~ing tcr conpol  c c 3 i t a l i a t s  t o  inst.711 oqlipl-.~?:r.l; fox  ,-todf 
o r o f i t  p e r  rl;?,n cnployad cosroopondia~1~-. It w o d ; i  :~l:rrs;.s lnc #:I: ,;. 2 -  
-to ~o on using EIC olrl tocl!nique if not?ling qa2t tcr  o f f o r o d .  
1 crcct ing os t rencly  scr ious  problcrts ,  n o t  beczusc i t  rc<.uc.;s %l:c r - : J] 
p r o f  it tiut ' because it r e d u c ~ s  the requi rozsnt  f o r -  1,?5our :a11 t i ; rc ,  -,, ';A j 
tllc hi,ghly dovelopud ecmoniss v i t k  2omme;l.C t;ll~el:l?lapcat, ov;;~. f..:....i 
2 s h o r t - l l c ~ i o d  5009. T i s i s  is 3 p r o h l i ? ~ ~  t~:.rilicll plG??,ni~od ;.co;.lo!:lic;,s, i: ', 
i 
p r i n c i p l e ,  should 50 able to avoid. 
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